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the town of Kertch, in which were preserved xnany historical anti-
quities of the Crimean, Bosphorus; and especiatly sepuichral relies
recoverèd from thé tuinuli which abound on the site of the ancient
Milesian colony.

Tiearnîng froin au old fellow-student that hie %vas Aout to proceed.
to the Crimea to join the Army Medical Staff, I wrote to hum, draw-
ing bis attention to varjous objects worthy of observation ; and in
directing bis notice ta the treasures, aecumulated in the Museum at
Kertch, specially requested hlm to note for xne--should opportunity
offer,-the characteristics of an ancient Macrocephalie saul preserved
there. lIt is referred toïn Captain Jesse's IlNotes of Travel in Cir-
cassia and the Crimea," where it, is, said to have been found, in the
neighbourbood, of the Doan. The interest of sueh cranial reniains
increases in value, froi the evidence they furnish of ancient analogies.
to the remarkable artificial compression which. now we associate,
almost exclusively with American crania.

It chanced, as is n.nw well kubwn, that, in -thie fortunes of war, the
town of Kerteli fell into the bauds of the Angleo-French invaders ; and
some few of its ancient treasures. ivere preservýed and transmitted to,
the lBritish Museum.. By -far the greater poirtion of the Museumn
collections liowever, were barbarously spoiled by the rude soldiery ;
and among the rest donbtless perished, the little-heeded relie of the
Macroeephali of the Crimea, first described by Hlippocrates, five cen-
turies before our era. Blumnenbach bas figured in lis first Decade,
an imperfeet conipressed skull, received by him fram Russia, whieh
he designates as that of an Asiatie Macrocepha1us; and in 1843,
iRatîke commmunicated to àllUer's IlArchiv fiir Arnatomie," the-
:figure of another artificially compressed skull, also vçÏy imperfeet,
but specially niarked by the saine depression of the frontal boue.
This exainple is deàcribed, as pracured from an ancient buriah-p1.ace,
near Kertch in the Crimea; and no doubt other illustrations-of the.
peculiar physie% 'charaçteristics of the aucient Macrocephali of the-
Bosphorus will reward. future explorera, wleu tÈe attention of -those
engaged in such researches, or even iu ordinary agricultural labours»
on the site, la speciglly directed to.the interest now attachingy to them.

)i àwhile, bowever,; xy hopes of obtaining any fuither facts frpp
the Macrocephalie cranium seen-by Captain Jesse, in the lKertch M-u-
seuin, lad been dissipated .by the dispersion and wagton destruction
of its treasures3 and I had ceased to think spçci4ly of Crimean


